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POPUTAR MUSIC AtlD THI
P0LITICS or
IOPI]I,\R \]LSlC HA]J LO\C B[[\ A KIY SITI oF
,, m.r',.,i, J,,....1 ..'.,,t,.,,,,.,F.^ri,*. fhrinrc,a,-
i^r .-r\.e, l'..,-.r ,,t \,,: r,t,r,,-Ll rcljgi.usJn,j Jo|l
music LIadiridrs has hee,t onc otrhe (entral duamos ofABeri.r.
popl ar Duii( s .lexelopxrenr. These tra.liri.n5 hale c.ossed and
hrsed with onc inorhei itr a.onrptex ilial.,gicat pro.ess otn1usiat
c.ois-tertilizaiion thrt has rilen pla.e .^cr the coune of rlrrce
,.,,ru,iF. lle.-ir, ,,,r.'. ,\.e-, L\pne\,.r t,re, -ap,.
lrat pro.rssiis.,f fi.c' rnusical cxchingc. Thel hair ah{ays been
poliri.alh chx.ecd, .onrpticaicd bl' ecoDomi. ard .trtturat p6!.er
r,' ^'.1 p\ .',,l.Fn,lF,F,l p.,.1iF,,,.'u, tr,r, i\m. In driJJ,ri, j..I.\aminc solne ofihe cuiru tand polid.ateflcclsot rhese ptu-
.esies. particularli rnliD the.L rurcs otioungpeoplc in Bdtain
r.l' 1 I 1 r,..1\ 
',...The p,oiinlrd nrfl uence of Afri.iD-.tcile.l.Nsi(al La.tirions
., l- r'.,t-,.r' 
' 
n'..,..1 r^r,r..r 
',.1. ,. u,r, . r'r. n,oj.iHn F.arjrdcyclop Lcnrs ol irentierir ccnnrry poputar music. T.hat nrlll.
cx.., horcrer, iHs alwa\* r,.., 
^, 
oai, *trl Lr," .ealrries ofraciai
mbo.dixation an.l exctusbn and rLnh thr rcpr€seDrarion$ ol




.ir q , rri o'^tF r,..t ,. ,, t,t,, k ,.,.., r.,J iDL(r
cirns. \\liite pcrccpliorh hare becn rcfra( red th.olijh .liscon.Es
'r,.rL,: . , , , , , . , , , . *u t ,t ,rt,ut, riF. ,.,t,i,tr Lri,. i rnuqi
.'i , ,,,1''.rF..,.'^',,. , .\,,i,. l,r ;r ,, UrnF, oj fru.
In."..,r rc \\i1,r..1., rnr t,ud..l .t.ri,-.t tLroir,:1r.,n.
,1.. ,,, 
-..'.1. ' .:, .,. ,,,r, .r , ru 
",.Frt. ,t,.fin"dalain{
'l ut.p.1r,,i.,.. r,..1i ,,,,..,epjir,'eorh,',.,,.r..n|-
l$alton, .ltuQi Ntiddlet.,n /,q, tL^nJ. Bta.kl]iuic rv?s lceo ro
posscss cer tiin !utunl.' in rrc quatiries that Wesrern, Bdurgeois
s.,cicq la.L.d qualiries ol passidr, " 'r hvrhm." .,sponlarciq,,' io-
',,,'1,-,ln.l ,' ' '' ' .-.' l|ir)Frrmc.l bl rhcse .Liscour.s, black mnsi( t6 been per.eiled
b!r{hiresasasieDof authcxri.ift ,atrd,sexuatiA,,and-Jl,r,.pure..,
''uD.o,rDercial f.,lk form io be piotecied aDd prescryei..lioD 
.
rhp ro ,q r, diri.,, .t .,l . 1,^r,,,,,', .un,.,nri, r/, on ot. je.
thniugh the !:uiol,s $rbculmral appropr.iations oabhes, r].b, and
reggac. succcssil€ gcncrariors ofi{hirer hale lii€d in itieir owti





Thc relations betl\'een black pe bnners and white audieDces
have rested (,r a tundarlentat Pandox: trNslcal fonns llorgcd out
of the specificities of racial oPPression-cu.ial means through
which blacks have cc].'braled thcn suniral, afiirncd their idcDti-
ti.s, andexpressed their collecti'!€ aspimtionFhave, fbr lrhite lis-
tenc$, been merely objecis of pleasure and sPectacles of 'enter
hinuenr."l This cootradiction ha-s its odgins in the period ofsla
\€rv. Nhen black tusiciansi{cre oblised to "entertain" theirwhite
oMcrs. It is a conltadicdon, howeler, that runs thloughoul thc
eDtire hisior-r ofpoputar music.
Ttus,'!rhile popular ntusi. has hisorically been ar nnportani
site at which bla.ks have achievcd publi. acclaim and \isibiliry,
thar\,isibili4 has almys bccn on sPccilic terms. Flom thc \cry in
.eption ofthcAnerican entcrlainmcxt il(h$tll, black nusic was
commodified, rcpresented, ard sol.l to whites iD sP(cific forms.l
the niDeteenth ccnnrry lninstclsv taditiolr. $'l1itc Performc$ nr
blacklice make up ca catu e.l and P o.tied the dialect, .l,Dccs,
arrd songs.,fblack sla\ts. Bla.IIiced nrinstrel$ swcPt fie Dation
nr $e lt340s io becomc the single mosr PoPular entcrtainmeni
gcue in nircteenth certuh- America.s l\'Iinsrcls! Prolnded a cd
arr'.orrnrerp.ilr r,, r"P \bul:r oa ,nu'lF| Pn . ntrFmFtinc ru 
'J
tionalize slavcry by presenting Northcm free bla.Ls as in.o pe
tent "blrffooN" a d Southem bla.ks as contentcd "plaDtation
darkcJ' (Dennisox, s.(,d"1,r.
Mnrsrelry cstablished a number ofPrccedens that were car-
ried ovcr into thc twcrderh .cDlury music industry: white eco
romi.co trololthe husixess of bla.k music, whire innucnce over
the cortenl ofblack perf(rrEunces, and the reProductioD ofinsli_
tutionaiizcd nmges rD.I stcrcolpes ofblack Pcrfo ners.ij l\iith
rhe fanscriptior offonrN likc ragtimc, blues, aDd jazz into she.i
mrsic bv music publisheN. thc fdrms, tccluologies, and modes of
dissemination ofblack music bccanre illscParable from tlte oPen
tiotu of ihe capitalis( enlertaitnneni industry. Tlie cmergence of
rhe phonogram opctred up ea€n lurther Possibilities for thc mass
public .ir.ulatior ofbla(k niusic. ula.k musi(al forms proled
nore (oDpatible {ith lhe tech ological and aesthelic lomts of
thc recorded mcdnu than widl trotaled shcctrnN;.. Thc clc.li_
fication of rhe rccordntg proccss and the doclopment of the ti
.rophone enablcd thc subtleti.s and num.cs {,f!o.nl ard inslru
meDtal expression in black musical perlormarce io be caPlured
more hithfully (Hoare, 'Mighs"). Rccords subscquently became
Lhe principal medium through which bla.k nlusic wa! poPutari,cd
to whircs.? Eisenberg suggcsis that it$as ftrough the phonogranr
L\atja?z ".onqucred" maiDstrcam Ancrican 'rrlhrr' in rhe inn'r_
wd pe.iod.3 Rccords, droreovcr, gale shite musi.ians the oPPor-
tunity to lean and imitate black musicrl idioms in a ilay that had
hithcrto not been possible f iln sheetmtEic (Leon d,Jaaa.tlth?
Uhile granring a widcr ptrbli. ci.culaiion to black musical
proclucts, these comDrodfication Processes ako nrevitabryMcsted
conrol of those pr oduci-s away Fom thcir creators The result w.ts a
recuffing pattem in American poPuld ntusic, whe.ein s+cs pio-
neered by black peformers ca re to be colonized, popularizcd,
and defl cd bI $tr ite pedonnen.e D.tached from the cdrulal rra,
ditions an.l iDstitudons that nourished them, black fo.lns repeat-
edly bccame the unackrowtedged sources ofa "thousand iaria-
tiolrs and imiiations.'ro
Throuehout much ofrhe'lazz era" iD the 1920s ard i930s, a
stri.t racial dilision of labor oper,lred in rhe music indusrry, io
which blackandwhite musicians mrcry played rogcrhcr an.I bla.k
musicians were denied .eprcscntation b) a cx.lusirely whit.
Americar [e.leration ofMusiciruls.rl As a rcsulr, when.iazz hoke
throueh into the maifftr'eam cnrefiaiDmenrindusrrl in the 1930s,
iop radb aDd.ecording contra.rs invadJrl.! wenr !o whnc bmds
playing a bowdlcrizcd, diluied form ofjaz, (Walron, M?rria
Up undl the laie I9,10s, biack Dnsic Na! inslitutionall), se$e,
gared irto a secondary "nce " nlukct i{i$ irs onu \cnues. disr.ibu-
tion, atrd retail nelworks {Chapple aDd Garofalo, 1977). In rhis
systen! bla.k musiciars werc routinelv swindled olrt of royalries
and pcdo.mance fccs, md received lower proliorion and ntarket-
ing bu+ets tltan their white counte.pafl!. Thc .opyrighr iaw in
music publishhg, ba,e.I as ii $a! on \{restcrn Drodels ofrohred
music a d bourgeois p.opert) ights, worked ro the disadm.age
.I hla, I rn'.'i, iJ.r, I I rirl,. lub:,. S ,,, . Jr),.n,po.iri,,r: in Ia-
diiions like blues andjazz terdcd Dot be notared, duc ro the im-
porLrncc of imp.o\nsatox and the inseparabilitv ofmusic from ib
publi. perfo.marcc in bla.k nusi.al p.acticc, black nusicians
werc pa cularir susccptible ro exploitatiotr by uDscrupulons mu-
In its incessaDa search for c$ musi.al maGrial to maintain
.he steadv turnoler ofproducts trcccssary for its coniinued profir-
ability, thc re.ording ind ustrl has rurned, time and time agair, nr
black musical forms ro rc-cnergize and rcviralize irself- As
Mmdlcton argued i[ Sltz4ingPoln ar Musit capiralism's need fbr
ras materials to tacd its txpaD.ling machnrca" of commodi{i.a-
tion, and to r.fiesh itself in Don-productive rime. is manifesred
.ulturalry in an ideologt oI1omanric pdmiri\ism" and the need
fbr a rymb.,lic "Ot\er "r1In iis search lbr rcDinaDrs of pr..rapital
ist 'folk" forms, the enrertainrnerr irdustn .olonizes these Dusi-
cal cultures. dragging them irlo irs dialc.ri. and detivcriDg rhem
up lot borrrl.,,,i., 
^r.rr'. pr,.n MiLldh r',,, ',9
Black u.l 'Third World" rrusicil forms har€ tendcd. as a .e,
sult, totunction as musicrl 'tolonies," raided pedodically b,v Uresc
errt musi.iaDs a d rccord comparlies lor their musical rcsou.ces.
This kind of colon;ation o.curred. for irstance. in the I 970s wl rh
d1e inrolvemcnt oIADeri.an and Eu.opear ftusnaiional recod
companiesin the Drarketing and distribution ofAfrican, L.trin and
Caribbear nusic grew. ForcorporadoDs like CBS, F.Ml, and $E-{,
these tbms represerted untappcd sour.es ol cheap musical ralent
that could he expo cd and distributed to European, North Ameri
can, md othe. globJl mdkeLs.rl The ma.ketiry of black aDd "rhird
world " musical fbrms to $,hne ardie nces bl Wesrcm record compa-
nies inlohed paticlrl kinds ofdis.uNive srrr..gies. Those srrarc-
gies included surounding bla.k musical foms, commodines, (ul-






exoticism, ard scxualirr-.r5 In rhc mark.ting of reggae, for ex
ample, the circdation ofrarious i.ons, rexis, aDd \nsual images ln,
!:uiab\, ac.ompanied the trErketing ofrecords; adlerdsiDg copy
andphotogr,lphs, poslers, album colers, and fearurc films ried hto
soundtrackalbum relc6cs, which offe.ed p.trri.ular. ronanri.iTed
'!isions ofblack lif'c and.ulrue.ro Thesc markeii,lg suatcgies hale
bccn part ofar oryiinlg arternptby rhc re.ording irdustry ro iailo.
bla.k musiel .omnrodides to $hite ardiences br making rhe r
aEilable nr mo.e 'palarable" and unrhreai€ning lbms.
\\hitc appropriatiors ofbla.k nnlsic havc nor escaped rhe
lega.ies ofthese discourses and power relarions. Thev conrinue io
frame and render ptublcnaric rhe wals black musicat fbms are
consuncd, per.eived. and appropdatcd b) n4rire nrusicians and
audierccs. Ilowever, rhe histon ol popl :r music cannoi be ie-
duccd to one of black crcadvit) and Nhite culruEt plagiarism.
Such notions s;rpli4 and conceat some o[ rhe coDiplexiLics of
ihese croskultural processes. lrr pdticul , dtey obscure rhe wavs
black forms have bcen appropdarcd and rearricL ared b! non-
bla& groups and the conuadi.torl culhrral arrd potirical cficcts
that ha'!e .esultcd from these processes.
IN THI] POST-\\AR PI,]RIOD. CIIANCI]S IN TTIE PRODUCTION
md disseninatiorl of p.rpul,r niusic o eared thc .onditions for an
unpreccdcnted (rossovcr of black nrusic to )orng whire Ameri-
cans. Radtu, taditiomlly a kev mediutr dlrough which rvhires
have beeD exposed b black nusic, plaied a ce[rral role in rhis
process. r 7 The dranatic exparsior in rhe number of,q.M black sra-
tioDsiE ihe late 19.10s ard e:rlv 1950s alTorded whire.loudr a rc$,
opportunitl to earesdrop on bla.k mtNic in aw.q rhar was impo$
sible bsegrcgate.rs
Utitc )-outh's tum kxErds r&b begal independently ofrhe
mainstrcam nrusic nrdusta and prior ro rhc .ommercial explo
sion o1"ro.k'n'roll.'ds ear\, as 1950, Dalid Riesmar rori.ed an
irtcrest in.jazz and r&b amo gsr a "minoriry" group olyou r
white high school and college srudcnrs. re A sim ilar irteresr in r&t)
d.leloped arrongst whire vouth in rhe atarolinas where a "berch
cultlue" emergcd in the srunmcr of 195,1arourd dan.iDg ro black
music on portablc mdios ard rccord playe.s.ro
For these Ioung r{hites, afllierion ifith btack music rcpre
scnrcd a declaration of rtoHonfo.niq ard ditrerence iiom rhe
tastes of the "majoiq," and a rejecrio ofthc mai.strcam popular
music of thc dal. 'lhroLrgh dreir identilicarion Bith r&b. $hire
youth asscrtcd their !ew\'fou.d cultunl and finarrcial nrdepen-
deDce, and sigDified thcir dilTererce from the genemrions of t}lc
DepressnD and fie pre,,l?r era (Chambers, "A Sraregy for Li!.
nrg"). n1c bricat discotrrses ofr&bwcrc felt to aflicutare rheir cx-
periences more honestly than the estabtished idioms of nn pan
Alley popular nusic.In its darcc movemeDrs, cmpharic rhythms,
aid more fothdght expressions of sexuali6,, r&b offered 
,roung
l,hitcs a libe.ating means ol displalng prilare desiies whosc pub-
lic cxpression had hitherto been tighrlyconsraincd.
The tempoml, desegregarion of musical tastes in dre leisure
sphere brought about by "rock 'n' r.oll" challenged exisrins
stM0[]OII ES
paftems of black/white relations in a 1€r rhat was Prolbundly sub-
versive in rhc conrext of the l950s This musical .lescgregarion
presaged the movement for political desegcgation that occured
Iarerin the I950sa dedv60s.!t The seditious implications ofthe
hcady connection in rock f roli betileeD,routh rebellion, scxual
expression, ancl "ftce" wcre conhmed by thc moral panic ard
public condemnatior ftat liTeeted thc rrusic in sonre sections of
white America.In th. various boycotiing ard barrning campaigns
$aged by white adulrs, rcligious grouPs, ard representati\d of fte
mrsic cstabiishment, rock 'n' roll iras condcmned as a "Priniitil€."
'juDgle" Dusic that as corruPring tte nation's youth and threat-
ening social autho.iq md mor.l order'" ID its so g lvrics, Pcdbr-
mance sryls, md dance stePs, iiwas considered to be sexuall,v de-
based. Nlore proble ntic still was thc fict lhat its kcr pel{orne$
beha\rd alld sounilcd 'black" or were indced ftemselrcs black.
The \roment" ofrock'n'roll produced a $'holc generation
ofroung white musicians lor whom bla.k rusic ms a calalyst to
create their own fonns ofnnBi.al expressiotr. ln both Bntain and
Anerica, tiom skifle and rockabillv in thc 1950s to the "beaf'
ar.l blues-bdcd lock groups of the I 960s, black Americm fornrs
scrc appropriatcd and adapled b) a successio ofyoung white
Dusicians.,3 TraNfumed ard rearticulated q voultgwhites, the)'
prdided lhe departule Point fb. a sPcdficallv youthful poP and
BI t]1e late 1960s, rock mllsicians on both sides of the Atlantic
were .trawirg heavily on blues con\€ntions, on its rhytlnnic en
erg\, local aDd instrumenial tcchniques, ]\fi"1 
'lir'orrr\es and
modes ofpefonna ce (rnrll, SounnEl[edr,Ik aft" Mighq").The
coxventions and co nurul sensibilities ofthe btucs were used to
articulate ihe collcctive exPerien.e of "vouth" .nd rhe .ommu_
Diq," olrock. The l2-bar stru.lure ofdlc blues, in Particular, be
camc a st),lislic lhgua franca in rock. erentually absorbcd i o ii-s
musical ard rhvthDic fabric, aDd used bI the more "progressive"
rock bands as a musical framewort for imProvisation and solo in
strumcrtalwork.,!
During tlis pe.iod, white Iiuth lbund ir dre blues a fom dlat
.eflectcd thcir own dcliance ard rebellioD and that addrcssed
resonant questions of ide,itity, Powerlessncss, ard subordnia-
tioD.?6 \{itlir the couDG.-.ulrurc, black music represeDtcd the
antitliesis of a white. suburban, middle{lars culture ftat strcssed
work, planning, dela,ved galifi.ation, a.d the.onsrru.i;!e Lisc of
Ieisure riDre (Fnth, S'rzndrlli?la'r. lt was seen to embody a scnu-
ousness and strong emotional exPrcssion lhat c()ntradi.ted tmdi_
rioul bourgeois values of scukontrol nnd res aint (Fdth. "Phl-
ing with Real lee]ntg"). Black music olfered qualities ol "frec-
.Iom, ' "risk." and hcdonisric Pleasure unavailable in the dominant(ulturc. lt ilas a mcans through which counter cultural whites
could vicdiously lil€ oul a romanlic fant^sy of"lei$rre" drd "com
munity" (Fridr, sa'"lElr.'/r.
ID Britain thi$ phcnontenon was inflectcd in class-sPccific
Nays. For a succession ofworking{Ials white youth subcultures,
from the Teddy-Boys through the Nlods to rh. d,n.e-hased cul-




to uDdernrt the dominance ofbourgeois high culiure, but also to
provide an alcerna.ive to olde. working-.lass musical traditions
ce,ltered arourd dre rusic hall ard folk song (Chambcr, t//raz
Rbir?rr). However, in Britain, these lbrms tendcd ro be.on
sumed a1a distancc liom the mcial coDtradicrions and polr'er rela-
tions that had shaped thenr iD the Americall context. As ir o ter
$Iestern European counries, in BritaiD these fonnsca rctostard
ror general notions of irodemity," "urbanis r," "iiccdom,"'.Ie-
bellion,"and :exualitv."r?Empticd of sonte of fieirracial signifi
el:, their.tppeal was oficr rcliactcd through fantasies ola gener
alized, xthical ",{DcricaDa."?3 Tliis siruation $as in ma&ed con-
trast to trc rclationships beti{een youDg whires aDd Afro-Cadb
bcan music that eolved in Briiain, relatio,lships rnedi,rtcd by di-
r..rY).i2len.o nrer
REGoAE BRrrrsH BT.ACK coN|\'tuNtrtES, BEcr\usE oF TH!.tR
rciarilely smallsize and dispersed seulemert patrcms, ha\,e alwals
provided poi. ts of access towlitcs through aheir cuitural and mu
sical insiitutions. Cilroy has showr hoi! m exprcssi\r blackBritish
musical culture has cm.Tgcd out ofa rearriculation olCaribbean
and A+i(an-Amc can musical tmditions.?e An indigenous black
ntusical pcrforming traditioD has dereloped in the areas of
reggae, gospct, izz and hiphop, rogether wirh a complcx ntfi-a-
sruciurc ofmusical insiitutions and spaces for the nnport, pro-
du.tion, dissemination. and (oosumptioo of black nnrsic.
s I M 0 il From .he earliest dals of pos!-war AfrGcadbbean migration
I 0 [ r S to Bri.ain, these traditiolrs were transnitted to whites ]iving in
close proximiry to black commuDities. Among the first g.oups ro
register thcsc influences r\€re Nhire working.lass louth. Thet
"boroilcd" m.l emulated elemeDts olAfrccaribbean slle, lar-
guage, andmusic. Hebdige found a "pha.tom histor)" ol post$d
ra.e relations 'pla,ved out" on the srylisti. surla(es of thcsc subcul-
tures. He traced the onec,ing "dialo$re" betueen black and whitc
youth cultures fi.,nt the mods' ard skintreads afiiliaiio,l ro ska
and rocksteadr through to thc puDks admintion for reggae
l Hebdige, Subtuliure, 41-15).
Thesc rclationships, howevcr, hale a substanti.le political and
social, and not sinpry si/isri., history in the loDg tradition ol e -
counten bctwcen black aDd white 
_voudr .ultures. These connec-
dolts werc rade expli.it in dre organiTation "Rock Against R.1c-
ism" (RAR), n'hich drew its montentrun front thc infbrmal .lia
logue ben\een black andwhiteyouth tllat had bccn..\'ohiDg !ince
the early 1960s. a.d had become particularly visible around the
punk phenomenon. RAR attempted to politicizc thatdialogne by
building a popular arti-r.tcist movcmcnt to oppose the recruir,
menl of white worknrg-class youth br fir-right, naiionalist
groups.ro RAR involvcd a nctwork of local grass rootr organiza,
rions that staged live musi. evellts in which punk and.eggae
bands often played togerher on the same bill. By rnobiliznrg young
pcoplc's common musical enthusia-sms. RAR attempted b deliver
a broad, cultural challenge to Ecism under rhe baDner olsloga s
such as "tore Music, Hate Racism" and "Bla(k and White U ile
and Fighc' (Gilroy, 4,,? ) No nA.i) .
The collaboration bcts eclt black arld white musicians around
R\R aDd the punk movemcnt bore Errit ir dre mulli-racial Twc!
'foDe bands, which atrempted to usc music as anredium through
wh;ch to bridge the ideDtities ofblack and $4rite louth md to ex-
pr(ss a sharrd opposition to rn.ism.rir The Two Tone phcnom-
cnon was onc of thc lrostvisible iodications ofthe unique rapport
bctwccn black andwhite youth that existed in some urban areai of
Britain. An iDportant scdes ofetmog'aphic sludies hare nr\€sti-
gated the qnaDrics ofthcsc crosKullur:rl i tem.tiorrs in areas ot
London ancl BirmiDghm.s! Thcsc studies lk\c unuinouslv con-
firmed drai mixedniendships dc.!ncnclv common iD thcse d'
eas and are grounded h a!1 experience of gro$irlg up together in
the sante irLegraled orking class neighborhoods, in the sanre
.lassrooms, ard oficn nr fie same predicament5 ofpost schoolun
emplolmenr. These social relatiorN have produced a whole net-
uork of.ross{trltural afiiliatio s. Those affilialions extend into
the leisuie spherer\oung black and $hites often attend lhe sanre
discos and you(lt clubs, and a sizcablc ninodty oi yt,u g whites
liequent the black commuliq's o$n lcisure nNdtutions aDd cul-
tural spaccs (Jones, Btu.n Cu h|o., White vauth) -
Bodr Fleiitt aDd Io es found.hat it1 menl olthese ae6, the
culnre of\oung peoplc dirws on a slncreiic mixirre of Afrec
ibbean, Asi;tn, and regiorul ilhite irorking.lass cultural element-s-
l. these h\bid cr ruEs. black sr-Ie, speech paltems, and musical
practices we.e in'r.riabh the dominanrirtgredie ls, functio ingas
..nrnr.m .,,lr,nrl .lenominators lbr louth lio r diflereDt ethnic
backgrounds. The culirnal magnetisn of thcsc lirrDs $"ns such
rhat their inlluen.e cxtetrded to )oung rrhites in areas of spase
black sefileme,li who had liule susL.lined social con tac$rith young
blacks 0ones. Ik.i Cultup). [or some roungwhnes. kLentificatio!
\ith black rusic was fi eqtrenth onc clcmctrt ol a whole rclatior to
biack culLure, in which a s rrogatc "black persona \!as adopted
utd deplored as a nnrker oldificrcncc lionr other llhites, or a! a
paradigm ofcultural rcsisiance iD contcxts mch as school (lones,
Bla& Cultutd -
U'hitc )ollth also fbund iheiroM neanings iD the Dietapho$
and opposiihnal symbols ofblack m sical forms like reggae-
R.ggac dticulated a nurnbe. of tesoDant themes an.l .tis.ourses
that )oung $liites applicd to tltei. orflr life situarions and expei
ences- In its openness to addressnrg ihemes ofsexualig and eroti-
.ism. its abilit! to represcrt ge der conflicts fro,n borh mele and
female per:specti\€s. it egalitarian themes, and ils c.itiques of
ilork, dre lai!. tlte st{e, and n.ism, reggae wa-s aiEilable lor.lirer
cnt agc-, c][$, and gen(le$ased rcadngs (Gil.or, \nit \i. Bk.hl
Joncs, Bk.k khue) .$hitc cDga8cmcn$rith, and approprialion o{ blacl culnle
was olcourse fraught Rit1l coolradi.tuns. Racism cotrtiltucd lo
pros.ribe that engageme t and render it Protlemati. at cvcn
turn. I he populariq of black trtrrsic arnong young Nhires did not
guaranGe anti-racistrespoDses. So.ial lolerance of bla.kPeoPIe iD
general did xot automaticall,v tlow liom white engageDenr with
spccitic lorms ofblackculrure and music. Even jn fteclosestsocial





racism often c€xisted alongside auractions and iden.ificarions.
(irntradictiols between coue(tive ncial identities a d inter-per-
sonal relations wer€ plaled out incessanily. Eleryday social iltter-
.ourse brought the poliLical and ideological bourrddics of"mce"
in and out oflbcus continnally (Joies, Black (,uhuA.
ln ordcr for )orng whites to maiDtain such afiliadons and re
lationships, at least some disavowal ofwhireness wa.s .a1led for on
their pa.t- Intimate whit€ engagementrnth black culture and mu-
si., particularlvwhen mediated by direct social intera(tions, could
pro.ltrce knowledges that disrupled .o"rmon-semc racism and
ihai seNed io deconstructard demvsdry racirl ditrerellce. Among
some young !!hitcsi thcsc afliliatiors could uDder.ul a d
problentalize dreir invcstDcnrs in racillizcd categorier of "white
ness" or 'Bndshrcss. 'These afiliatioDs cor d produce crosHut-
ting alleglanccs aound notions oflocaliry that emphasizcd social
cohe.ence and attenuated 'ia.e" as caiegory ol diffcrcnriation
Qones, Bkrrk Cutture) .
RAP SrNCE THI MrD 1980S, RAp H.\S Br.r].)Mi
similar kinds ofc.oss cultural dialogue amo g young people in
thc Unite.l Staies. Rap and hip-hop have accluired a populist ap
pear far be,vond the Nerv York subculture that o ginally spawned
and nou.iihed Ute r nr dre t970s and bcyond the Afri.an-,{nteri-
can commu ity in which th€f continuc k) oc.upy a ce t al posi-
tion nr drc t990s. Since atleasrthe mid 1980s, the nlajodtyofrap's
audicncc has been non black. Populari?ed t\rough film, ra.lio,
advcrtisirlg, selecred exposore on rcckladio, ard cspe.ially mrBic
lideo, mp besan to -'crossovcr" into nairstrcan rock and pc,p
markets in 1985/8ti. That crossncr {2s facilitated bythe music of
white groups likc the Bcastic BoF, who combiDed rap 1r'ith ele-
ment! ofpu* md hca\T metal, arld by black groups likc Run
DMC, who sampled heary metal riffs in iheir rap songs. They
helped bridge the taste gap between black rup culture and the
whitc rock nrarket fie heaq metal ifs ptu\,idcd an entree into
rap culture for wh ite 
,!outh.33 With the comrcrcial viabiliq of rap
sccurcd hv the mid 1980s, major record companies mor€d in on
thc music, signing up nrrportant acts drd scooping up indcpcn-
dcntlibels$ith dislribuiior md liccnsing deals 3a
Music lideo has becn a kev fa.tor in this c.ossovcr pro.ess,
pro\icliDg access to black musi.al culture for whitcs in nnrch rhe
same wq th.rr radio di.l iD ihe i950s wirh r&b. The acceptance of
selected rap groups for airplay on rock radio, and oD dre hitterro
almosr exchsivcl), white MT\', paved the way for the airing of
shows like 'Y(i MTV R"ps, " which by the wintcr of I 988/89 had bc-
come the.hannel's single most popular program.35 Music vidco
remains the priDcipal medium through which rap (and its li 1
panoply of icons and symbols) reaches whire arldiences. In ihe
fa.c of conrinued spatial and cultlral separatior of black and
whitc comllunities, rot least in the leisure sphere, nusic \ideo is
onc of the few widely availablc points ofa.cess to black cultuc, ey
pecially for suburban lrhite louth.
Ar Stephens argues, mp's "doublevoi.ed" sl.mbols md rich
intert€xxral qualitics enable it to functioD as a discursive and
musical "crossro.r.ls" that caD bc inhabited by (tifferent so(ial
groups.n6 In its original Ne$'York ircamatioi, rap lvas alxay, a
multicultuml movcment, embra.ing largc numbers of l'uelto
Rican louth. The resomrce ofi1p and hiphop lbr Latho/a vou t
h,s ..nrin,,e.l in rhe l9il0s 2nd !)(h $'irh NlexicanADencan and
Cuban Americ:ln rappcrs like Kid l'rost a,rd Mellorr Man Acc claim-
ing a space lor themsehcsin hiphop culture b,vpointingro the rcl-
(\,ance of rap to all suhordiDaicd trirro.ities (Stephens. "Double-
voiced"). Young\a'hites, asaresult, havcbec able lo find their own
meanings nr rap's s)-.mbols, inflecting and rcalticulatirg the to
their owx spccfic ueeds and expeien.es. This proccsshasbccDas-
sistcd by the univrrsallst. non race spe.ific discou$cs that run
throughout rap and ral offer a discursi\r eDtl point lbr wlitc lis
teners. Throtrgh its aDalytical diagnoses of the ills ot urban
Ame.ica, i!, nrcisi'le critiqucs of fie dominant .ulxrre, ils flambot
an t taosgress;on of the codcs of thc rnoral nr eloriq ' an d rhe .en
sorship lobb). arld ii! haild), arti-au tltoitr stan ce, rap has t2ppe.l
into the disall;cted and rebelhus scnsibilitics ofsignificani num
bcrs ol illitc )outh. lf, as $heelcr suggests, rap is the "CM( rhai
bla.k kids nc\o had,"3t it now also appcars to lt lirnctioning ar a
simil kind of.lida.tic urd discursive revrurcc forwhitcloulh suf-
lering from unemploy!1ert, miseducarion, and thc cfl;cts of
deind strializarion. Somc connnenialors ha!€ srggested that thc
tLrsic of.appers like Ice Cubc gale ilhite youih in areas tike Ne
br:ska a rudnnenlary [raDicwork ar.l sel of oitical knowledges
tnortgh hichroundeFtandthcdotsiDLosAJtgeles.af.amework
drat Nas. fo. the most part, Daeilablc to dreir parents.3s Engage-
mcDt with rap in this sense can sensirize v)mc whitc listcncrs 10 thc
so.ial forces and historic, condilions ihat prodtr.ed LIP iLsclfl Thc
results are a bstmtial section ofloung trhites i{lio feel more in
romnronwiih rappers likc lcc Cubc and lceil lhanw;th the popu
la. cultu.al i(o.s oflhite socicryatrd ilho regard such performers
aspersonal hero figuresorrcspectedpublic spokespersons.
'rhere are, ofcourse, a Durbcr ot sigrilicarl{ contradictions
inherent in white approp ations ofrap. lne tably, stch appl.}
priations are to laNing degrees circunscribcd br rhc hrguisti(
.odes and discourses ofthe geDrc itsct, which carr block a d cox-
found white comprehension- Pdi ofrap's purposc is to addrcss a
.acespecific co.t,runitl of listcnc$ ihrough clliptical discou$es
thar are couched i a coDstently shifiiqa vcmacular, a vcnu(ula
d1at car ii equently confound norl black listcnc$. Such discourscs
rc prcdicatcd, pard), o11rhe exchsion ofwhitc listcncrs. Naiion-
rlist and racc-spccfic dis.ourses in Ep, noreoler, thar dwcll on
tlie specificiq of black cxperien ce or rhat dticulate explicidy anti-
ra.istor pan fri.an posiliolts can also pose serioN .halleDgcs to
$'lite lisreners- The "liDit case" lo lvhire idenrifi.atioD is pcrhaps
besi represented bythe radical 'pll]-black" rhetorical sraregies of
groups. like X ClaD, Nho po ray ilhites as rhe inlerior descen
den6 of cave dwellers an.l the bcarcn of a diseased slate of con'
sciousness. Even these groups, how.acr, hale large nuxtbers of
whne turs who hale a mrieq, of strategics at thcir disposal for ne-
gotiatirg thcse discourses: the potential rcmains lbr them to





engagewith them in crirical self reflecrionl
There are iDherent co hadicrions, too, in rhe consunprion
o[ rap through mass mediated channcls such ai rnNic relerision
aDd \'ideo. MrNic video itroitably iD.lohes a morc distan(ed tutd
mediated relation to black culture than morc direcr encounr.rs
through sharcd social and leisur e space. ln $"at hing videos, $,hite
vier€rs coNume very pa.ticular construciions of black culrure
and nrusic, .oDsrru.tions rhat offer rhem IaDtasies of an aesrhe
ticized urbaD 'ttreet' culturc. This is parry an efiect ofihe heall
promotion ofrigangster ftLp'rccor.Is to )ouDewhirc male consrurr-
e1r;fbr soDre of then! th€ appeal of.ap turns around an atraction
to images of black mas. iDiq, in which black male artisrs repre
scnt models of nrla nerahle ".ool." Thcy sce rhese srcreog?ical
images ofset:aggnn.lizement a d bcirlg "bad" positive.haEc
tcrisrics to be cmulated. Such lonns ofidcnrificarion fre$Fn tly re-
aflirm m),tirologized noriols ofblackDess and repro.luce black
culture io parodicd forms.
ln dresc instan(es, rap bccomes r'ei another cxample ofbtack
mrisic hn.tioniDg as aD idealized, imaginal) 'tlther" for whirc
co snmcN. The danger is that, in dris conrext, war.hine rap vid-
eos can be.ome a kind of \isual rouis 'for$'hiresrvho lack any
sustained so.ial relationships with black people. Rap lidcos olTer
ficrional substitLrtcs fo. such relationshtrs, subsrirLrtcs through
which the difficulties ofsharing lcisurc space wirh rcnl lile black
people.an be circum\'e ted.iq
The emereence ofwhite rap Sroups, howclcr, has also high-
lightcd.learly fic contmdi.tory dlnamics of"ra.e" ir rhe licld of
rap- The musi.al and discrnsi!e positions o.cupied br rhese
groups harc tcstcd out the political and idcological bounddies of
''mce '{ithin the rap commu itv. Thus, while a pe brmer like Va
nilla Icc has come to reprcscnt the ac.epiable and markerable
"whitc face " of rap for t}lc mainstream music ind usti_v, h e has becn
thc object of irte sc .dticism lroln the black rap .ommuDiq . Sus-
pected offabdcatiDg his biogmphical credcniials ro gain legiri
mary withilt thc Ep .ornnltllity atrd scorncd lor his ina..urne
use ol rap rernacular. \'anilla lce has bccn seen as a later day
$'liite 'miNtrcl" and sintpry one more example ofthe loDg rradi
tio! ofwhitc artist-s expropdating bla.k muslcal fbms (Nelson
and Coiz:alas, Pnin g th? N ok e).
Thc image ofva ila I.e has cont.alted soDe$'har {irh rhar of
othcr idr ite rap groups like 3!{l Ba5s, Young Black lecnagers, and
Housc olPain who hale managed ro ganr more respectmd accep
tan.c in the rap communiq b,v renfinirya "lnle to rhc music" and
attemptire to addressing issues of mcism in rheir own music.a0
House ofPain, for example, havc attempred ro construcraD Iristt-
American cdrniciq in dreir musi. iD dialogue with, and pardr nr
answer to, black mp'sA{iocentric discou.ses. Young Black Tccn-
age have claimed that their name, and their peformancc of
sorys with dtles like "koudtohe Black," ackrowledges rheir rfili-
ation with black culturc aDd reflecrs tlreir "black" urban roots.4l
Thc group recognizcs that they are caueht in the colr-adictions
betwceD their whitcncss and the black culturc they emb.acc, be
tween being seen as cultu.al exprop arors bv blacks and "race
taitors" bvwhites. Thcy havc attempted ro articularc these conrra-
dictions in theirmusic i[ songs like "Daddy IGIcd me Nigacarse I
liked ro NtFnc." -ds one member oflire $oup pointed oul-
I eet ry lanib saJing nulf Like, "uhat s uith a the
niggi mun." and sam. hla&.s saling, "tuho do Jou
thi k )oL a stcalin' our rulLure? . . . Thnns a bt af us
Iiting benu.en the rudal tines nght noo an.I ue rc into
.xlrtor;ng that )n our lnca a2
Thc members ofthe group Degotiate rhcse conradi(rions by in-
sisting rhar bhckness is nor a skir color" bur an attitude aDd a
"stare of mtud."13 While such attcmpts to "claim bla.kness by
middle-class white youth mighr appear sontewhar pre(ocious
giver the sta.k.e ities of m.ism. ir is possiblc to detect in ch
stratcgies an attcmpt to forge subject positions thar sublerr fixed
dcfinitions ol "race" and dlar refuse ro rcduce "culrure" ro biologi
cal .haractc stics- Such positions, I wntrt to suggesr, are mcrely
oDe imtanc. ofa much wider p.oce$ thar is occurring in popular
music, a pro.ess in whi(h ethnic and racial carego.ies and their
boundaries are being reco stmcted from both sidcs (Wood,
"\ rho Says?"). Thc music of black ha.d core and heary meral
bands, such as Living Color, F;shbone, Bad BraiDs, and Body
Count. have rcclaimed b1a.k musiciars' srrl<c in rhe rock rradi-
tion. and the collaboracions, on rour dd in rhe srudio, betlveen
bands like.lane sAddictioo a d lce T., KRSI and RL,M, Run DMC
and Aerosmith, and l'ublic Eremy and Anin rax are mutually rede,
fiIIrg rJp J rd o.k
IT IS C] ,L\R FROM 'THESE CROSSCIILTURAI I\,IOVEMENIS TI IAT
popula. music remains aD imporrart sitc at whi.h "mcial" and eth
Dic identities are expressed, netaotiated, and reafliculated in Dew
syncretic and h,vb.id fornts tlcDrcs like rap are rlow at dre fore-
fiont of cmergine fbrms oi polyglot .ultural an d rusical .rearjviq
arilong youne peoplc. Thcsc pro.essesare occuring, for the most
part,beyond the scopc ofsimpl;stic noriom o1'tnteHuhural com-
uunication" or'tace rclatiorls." Such discounes have beer un-
ablc to explai adcquatcry d1e complentcs ofthese new cross<ul
tural formations, many ofwhich have bccn dcvelopins otr-and
not simply across-the very borders berwecr cthniciiies. Their ef
fecLs bave becn concealed uDder the massilc Neighr ofpubti. dis-
.ourses that ha\€ viewed "race relations"as a "probleni' of cultural
iocorDpatibilily and "naural" urtagonism befi\een discrctc ra.ial
and cthni. groups. These cross{ultural idenrificalions nnd syn
creric processes clca y problcmatizc su.h explarlations. They u
dcrcut absolutist definitioN of "Ece," "cutnre," and ethni.irv,
whether as onolithic, homogeneous entities or as fixed "ra.i
ables" in irtcryersonal ;nreractions between iDdilndual represen-
tatives ofedlnic and ra(ial groups.
Such ideas ha\€ been arliculatcd across wide : eas of public
discourse fiom '1iberal" discoumcs, such as "multiculruralism."
through to popular acist idcologies founded ort norions of cul
tural difrerence. Thcse notions, as Carby has warned. ha\€ even






W. must asL aurseht s ar uhat paint theoder ol "ttilfd
me" ds ther n*mt a.ndemic Practires, are toLalb .om
?.ltibL uth the absoluristframanihs of v{egation and
glL.ttoization at tuork throughout altt socier\ (Car\, I 7 8)
Perhaps we D.cd to be more warr- ofdiscourses that are Preoccu-
piedwith "differen.c, " particr lywhen "ditrercncc ' begins ro ar
sumc tlte dimensions ofm absolure so.ial,.tltural, and political
.lilision. These cmsrcultuml pro.esscs ln .ontemPor:trI popular
music suggest thatacial d elhnic catcgodes are more mallcable
and fluid than rotions of "ditrireDce" sometimes imph. Thcse
processcs arc, perhaPs. a usclirt remindcr that 'culture" is not a
homogeDeous, sotid, impermeablc blo.k" fixcd to Particular ra
cial or ethnic groups but a syncreric, heterogeneoN Process of
rrking aDd renaking. A! Stuari Flall has argued, ncial idctltitics
are best conceived not as utually exclusi\€, discontinuous Phc-
nomena, nor as stabtc attributes drat sub*t th.oughout all inter_
actiolrs, bul a-s srmbolic rcsources. .onstructerl, egolialed, ard
pur nrb play in complcx irti.ulations.ar lx tlte iery.onsim.ted_
ness atrd fiagilis ol'ta.e" lies the potenrial for its borders and
bould:rics to be destabilized and rearli.ulatcd.
I do not Nant to suggesi, howeler, that crosvcultural move
menls in popular music orer a gctrcnl panaceafor mcism. Close
identification sith black nnNic bv young l{nrites.lediy ofieIs no
euarantees of gcncratirg anrira.ist responses. We must always
cautioD against thc tcrdencv to "read oll'anti ra(isl flrbj.cti\4tics
purcly ftom musical tastcs and alliliarions. The politicai potential
of thesc ptucesses will alwas bc limited if th.) arc corsidered sim
pl,,- iD tems ofnarr ow "iext/rcader" reladons. SoDg lFics, musical
forms. and video images are .ledly Dot enough, on thcir oi!r, !o
Lndermine ".ommon-sense" racisn or to rearti.ulate idcntides nr
r on or aD d racist dirccdon. The potenlial of strch relations rvill
bei ignificani ifthc,v are olcoDnected to rystematic, altcmative
dis.ourses and formations nt other sphcres ofsocialand cultural
life, including the pro.luction, pra.ticc, and corsr.rmption of
populd Dusic itleLf.
Therc arc nnportani ditr rcnc(s, noreovcr, in the dlnamics
olrhev.cross<rrhrfal moreDcnts i the Unitcd Statcs and Brit
ain---ditrcrcnces that.le ly also deterniDe their Political poten
rial. Ther e thc Trroducts of diffcrc t historical, social, ard e(o-
nomi. rel2dons h.nlee bla.k md white commuDities. Su.h dil
feretlces in, for exaniple, the dlmaDics of clals, or in Lhe degree of
de faclo cultural, ecorlonic, and geographical segregadon, maI
suggesr mo.e pessimisr aboul the anri-racist potetrtial of cl oss.ul-
lural processes in the U.S. tlla in Britair cureltdy
\evertheless, I want to suggest that thesc proccsscs do profide
the potential groundwork and starting?oint lbr anti_ cist prac
ticcs among young people- ln the U.S- .ot1tcxt, in Particula-., ir
seems that this potenli:rl h:rs heen largelv untaPPed- PerhaPs these
processes rePrcscnt a sntall .ounte eight to nre efl'e.h of.rn!
teDporary racisits lhat reproduce inequalities in "diffcrence";
perhaps thcy ponrt to ne.w cultural formations and suggcst possi
bilities for new kinds of political connections.
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